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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Chair's Report
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

This year has been one of great change and overcoming challenges, as we continue to strive to serve our  local
community.

Since our last AGM, there has been a process of restructuring, which continued over the period to 31 March and  remains
a 'work in progress'.

Among other things, this restructuring includes :-

-  The appointment of five new directors.
- The appointment of more Members of Crafthole Community Shop C.I.C. with the intention of involving a  greater
number of local residents, including volunteers; which we hope will add a greater sense of 'ownership' for the benefit  of
the shop.
-  The taking on of more volunteers.
- Addressing the need for the shop to fully adhere to Fire Regulations by appointing a Fire Officer (one of the  directors)
who completed a Fire Risk Assessment and installed fire-fighting equipment and posted the necessary signs in  the
shop/P.O.
-  Appointed a director to look at ways to 'market' the shop.
-  Improving stock control processes and pricing policy reviews.
- Improving labelling of goods sold in the shop in accordance with the requirements of the local Trading  Standards
Authority.
-  Producing a 'Comments Book' on display in the shop which is reviewed monthly.

All these we hope will lead to better management, better relationship and communication between the directors  and
volunteers, our customers and our suppliers and produce a safer and happier environment to work and shop in.

As with many small and larger retail businesses, our takings and thereby our profits have been affected by the  current
economic climate; these have been further affected by the closing of the Hotel, the temporary closure of the village  pub
and the sad demise of some of our elderly customers. However, we continue to look at ways of promoting the  shop,
ensuring it is stocked not only with essential items but also seasonal goods for our local community and visitors

Our thanks go to all the volunteers, Members and Directors who have stuck with us - without you we would not be  able
to continue.

Bryan Pullinger
20 May 2019
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Operating and Financial Review
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

There has been one asset purchase for the year 1 April 2018 to 31 March 2019 of a heated hot display cabinet for  our
pasties at the price of £399.00 including VAT. The previous heater was very kindly donated to us at the setting up of  the
shop.

Maintenance of the existing fridges and freezers continues with the existing suppliers.

During this year we have had a fire risk assessment and in consultation with the Fire Brigade we have updated the  fire
fighting equipment, namely 1x 6 litre water, 1 2kg CO2 extinguisher, 2 Fire Angel Detectors, 1 Fire Blanket and 2  ID
signs at a cost of £223.80 including VAT.

The renewal for the Liability Package Insurance and the Property Damage Insurance are all in place and due to  be
renewed on the 19 April 2019.

The alarm system continues to be monitored and maintained on an annual basis.

Stock management continues to be closely monitored and where wastage does occur it is written down and included  in
our monthly financial figures.

Ordering online with Bestway continues to work very well and the order is delivered on a Friday with the proviso  that
we order online on a Wednesday, two days before delivery. We closely monitor the goods we stock and we are  now
including local produce, such as local honey, Cornish coffee and tea, local apple juice, local Cornish biscuits and we  are
looking at stocking some Cornish Cordials at the moment.

We have this year had a visit from the Trading Standards on the 21 March 2019. A food inspection was carried out,  all
items were found to be priced correctly, chilled items checked for durability dates and all within date.

We continue to advertise in the Local Directory which is delivered to every household in the local area within a  eight
mile radius and we also now advertise in our local parish newsletter which goes to every household in the parish.

The shop continues to be well maintained and cared for and very welcoming to both local customers and visitors to  our
local area, who always make really good encouraging remarks on the way the shop is stocked. This year our  sales
figures are slightly down. During the past two years we have lost quite a few of our stalwart elderly customers  from
which we have not quite yet recovered. We have also suffered the closure of our local hotel and the temporary closure  of
our local pub, which is in the throes of being rebuilt.

Of course, the Community Shop would not be where it is now without the hard work, enthusiasm and loyalty which  our
Directors and volunteers generate and thus making our Community Shop a place to be proud of.  Thank you one and all.

Rosalie Dunn
20 May 2019
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Report of the Directors
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

The directors present their report with the financial statements of the company for the year ended 31 March 2019. 

DIRECTORS
The directors shown below have held office during the whole of the period from 1 April 2018 to the date of this report. 

B Pullinger
Mrs R Dunn

Other changes in directors holding office are as follows: 

Mrs D Mathias - resigned 21 May 2018 
R Mathias - resigned 21 May 2018 
M Snowling - resigned 4 April 2018 
Mrs D Hughes - resigned 21 May 2018 
B Harvey - resigned 19 April 2018 
Ms F E Babbage - appointed 20 August 2018 
Ms B B Earnshaw - appointed 24 September 2018 
Mrs S A Loynes - appointed 24 September 2018 
P J Mclaren - appointed 24 September 2018 
Ms L M Vickery - appointed 20 August 2018 

This report has been prepared in accordance with the provisions of Part 15 of the Companies Act 2006 relating to  small
companies. 

ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD:

Ms C Fletcher - Secretary 

20 May 2019
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Report of the Accountants to the Directors of
Crafthole Community Shop CIC

In order to assist you to fulfil your duties under the Companies Act 2006 we have prepared for your approval  the
accounts of Crafthole Community Shop CIC for the year ended 31 March 2019 which comprise Income  statement,
Balance Sheet and accompanying notes from the company's accounting records and from information and  explanations
you have given us.

As a practising member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW), we are subject to  its
ethical and other professional requirement which are detailed  at
http://www.icaew.com/en/members/regulations-standards-and-guidance/.

This report is made solely to the Board of Directors of Crafthole Community Shop CIC, as a body, in accordance  with
the terms of our engagement letter dated 24 April 2012. Our work has been undertaken in accordance with  Release
07/16 AAF. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other  than
Crafthole Community Shop CIC and its Board of Directors as a body for our work or for its report.
It is your duty to ensure that Crafthole Community Shop CIC has kept adequate accounting records and to  prepare
statutory accounts that give a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities, financial position and profit/loss of  Crafthole
Community Shop CIC and you consider that Crafthole Community Shop CIC is exempt from the statutory  audit
requirement for the year.

We have not been instructed to carry out an audit or a review of the accounts of Crafthole Community Shop CIC.  For
this reason, we have not verified the accuracy or completeness of the accounting records or information and  explanations
you have given to us and we do not, therefore, express any opinion on the statutory accounts.

CL Finance Associates LLP
3 Dodford Lane
Christian Malford
Wiltshire
SN15 4DE

20 May 2019

This page does not form part of the statutory financial statements
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Income Statement  
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

31/3/19 31/3/18
Notes £ £

REVENUE 64,524 75,870

Cost of sales 52,109 61,159

GROSS SURPLUS 12,415 14,711

Administrative expenses 15,594 15,460

OPERATING DEFICIT 4 (3,179) (749)

Interest receivable and similar income 5 2

DEFICIT BEFORE TAXATION (3,174) (747)

Tax on deficit - (231)

DEFICIT FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR (3,174) (516)

The notes form part of these financial statements
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC (Registered number: 07833286)

Balance Sheet
31 March 2019

31/3/19 31/3/18
Notes £ £ £ £

FIXED ASSETS
Property, plant and equipment 5 710 826

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories 3,690 3,724
Debtors 6 603 36
Prepayments and accrued income - 1,140
Cash at bank and in hand 5,376 9,715

9,669 14,615
CREDITORS
Amounts falling due within one year 7 1,385 3,273

NET CURRENT ASSETS 8,284 11,342

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT
LIABILITIES 8,994 12,168

RESERVES
Other reserves 14,376 14,376
Income and expenditure account (5,382) (2,208)

8,994 12,168

The company is entitled to exemption from audit under Section 477 of the Companies Act 2006 for the year  ended
31 March 2019. 

The members have not required the company to obtain an audit of its financial statements for the year  ended
31 March 2019 in accordance with Section 476 of the Companies Act 2006. 

The directors acknowledge their responsibilities for:
(a) ensuring that the company keeps accounting records which comply with Sections 386 and 387 of the  Companies

Act 2006 and 
(b) preparing financial statements which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the company as at the end  of

each financial year and of its surplus or deficit for each financial year in accordance with the requirements  of
Sections 394 and 395 and which otherwise comply with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006 relating  to
financial statements, so far as applicable to the company. 

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the provisions of Part 15 of the Companies Act  2006
relating to small companies. 

The financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors on 20 May 2019 and were signed on its behalf by: 

Mrs R Dunn - Director 

B Pullinger - Director 

The notes form part of these financial statements
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Notes to the Financial Statements
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

1. STATUTORY INFORMATION

Crafthole Community Shop CIC is a private company, limited by guarantee, registered in England and  Wales.
The company's registered number and registered office address can be found on the Company Information page. 

2. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basis of preparing the financial statements
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Financial Reporting Standard 102  "The
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland" including the provisions of  Section
1A "Small Entities" and the Companies Act 2006. The financial statements have been prepared under  the
historical cost convention. 

Turnover
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, excluding discounts,  rebates,
value added tax and other sales taxes. 

Tangible fixed assets
Depreciation is provided at the following annual rates in order to write off each asset over its estimated  useful
life. 
Plant and machinery etc -   50% on cost and in accordance with the property 

Stocks
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value, after making due allowance for obsolete  and
slow moving items. 

Taxation
Taxation for the year comprises current and deferred tax. Tax is recognised in the Income Statement, except  to
the extent that it relates to items recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity.

Current or deferred taxation assets and liabilities are not discounted.

Current tax is recognised at the amount of tax payable using the tax rates and laws that have been enacted  or
substantively enacted by the balance sheet date.

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is recognised in respect of all timing differences that have originated but not reversed at the  balance
sheet date.

Timing differences arise from the inclusion of income and expenses in tax assessments in periods different  from
those in which they are recognised in financial statements. Deferred tax is measured using tax rates and laws  that
have been enacted or substantively enacted by the year end and that are expected to apply to the reversal of  the
timing difference.

Unrelieved tax losses and other deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent that it is probable that  they
will be recovered against the reversal of deferred tax liabilities or other future taxable profits.

Hire purchase and leasing commitments
Rentals paid under operating leases are charged to surplus or deficit on a straight line basis over the period of  the
lease. 

3. EMPLOYEES AND DIRECTORS

The average number of employees during the year was 4 (2018 - 4). 
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Notes to the Financial Statements - continued
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

4. OPERATING DEFICIT

The operating deficit is stated after charging:

31/3/19 31/3/18
£ £

Depreciation - owned assets 443 411

5. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
Improvements Fixtures

to Plant and and
property machinery fittings Totals

£ £ £ £
COST
At 1 April 2018 3,157 784 2,700 6,641
Additions - - 327 327

At 31 March 2019 3,157 784 3,027 6,968

DEPRECIATION
At 1 April 2018 3,157 784 1,874 5,815
Charge for year - - 443 443

At 31 March 2019 3,157 784 2,317 6,258

NET BOOK VALUE
At 31 March 2019 - - 710 710

At 31 March 2018 - - 826 826

6. DEBTORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR 
31/3/19 31/3/18

£ £
Trade debtors 42 36
Other debtors 561 -

603 36

7. CREDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR 
31/3/19 31/3/18

£ £
Trade creditors 906 3,004
Taxation and social security (6) (246)
Other creditors 485 515

1,385 3,273

8. LIMITED BY GUARANTEE

The Company is limited by guarantee without a share capital and registered in England. Its registered number  is
07833286.
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Crafthole Community Shop CIC

Detailed Income and Expenditure Account
for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

31/3/19 31/3/18
£ £ £ £

Sales 64,524 75,870

Cost of sales
Purchases 52,109 61,159

GROSS SURPLUS 12,415 14,711

Other income
Deposit account interest 5 2

12,420 14,713

Expenditure
Rent 5,400 5,425
Insurance 579 570
Light and heat 1,470 1,432
Directors' fees 2,275 1,200
Wages 2,172 3,330
Post and stationery 278 492
Advertising 585 545
Licences and insurance - 151
Repairs and renewals 374 657
Sundry expenses 1 -
Accountancy 498 428
Subscriptions 155 -
Depreciation of tangible fixed assets 

Fixtures and fittings 443 411
Entertainment 397 -

14,627 14,641

(2,207) 72

Finance costs
Bank charges 967 819

NET DEFICIT (3,174) (747)

This page does not form part of the statutory financial statements
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